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THE

VISITATION OF BERKSHIRE,

TOlltam $?arbeg, Clarenceux Ittng of

Anno 8 Eliz., AD. 1566.

(Harl. MS., 5867.)

Edited by WALTER C. METCALFE, F.S.A.

NOTE. To facilitate reference, the pedigrees are arranged alphabetically, matches are

printed in italics, and notes are given in parentheses.

THE BOROUGH OF ABINGDON.

ARMS : Vert, a cross patonce between four crosses pattee Or.

These are the Armes apperteynynge and lelcnginge to the Mayor,

Bayllyffs and Burgesses of the Toune and Boicughe of Abendon in the

Countie of Berks, and at this my p'sent vysytac'on, was Jeames Fysher,

Mayor, Robert, Erie of Leyceter, Knighte of the most honorable order of

the Garter, Mr of her maiesties horse and one of her highnes' p'vye

Councell, High Stetcarde of the saide Tovvne and Boroughe of A.bendon
;

John Yate, Esquire, Recorder
; Rycharde Mayott, Rycharde Smythe,

Humfrey Bostoke, Thomas Orpwode and William Braunche, Burgesses

and late Mayors ;
John Fysher and Leonell Bostocke, Bai/llyffs ; John

Mayo, OJiamb'leyne, and John Pudsey, Town Clarke. In wytnes whereof,

&c.

ANNESLEY of Maidenhead.

ARMS : Paly of six Argent and Azure, over all a bend Gules, a mullet for

difference ; impaling : Argent two bars Azure, over all an eagle

witli two heads displayed Gules (Speke).

CREST : A moor's head in profile couped Sabte, wreathed about the temples

Argent and Azure.

THOMAS ANNESLEY of Annesley, co. Nott., Esq., mar. ..., da. to William

Pecke of Maydenhed, co, Berks., and by her had issue, HENRY, his eldest

son.

B
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HENRY ANNESLEY of Maydenhed, Esq., eldest son and heir to Thomas,

mar. Dorothe, da. to John Kempe of Twyknam, co. Midd., and by her

hath issue, EDMONDE, his eldest son; Johan, mar. to ... Atkynson;

Muryell ;
and Cescellie.

EDMONDE ANNESLEY of Maydenhed, Gent., eldest son and heir to Henry,

mar. Margarett, da. to Sir Thomas Speke of Witt Lakinton, co. Som't,

Kt., and by her hath issue, Henrye, his eldest son
; Francis, second

son
;
Elizabeth

;
and Anne.

BERINGTON of Streatley.

ARMS : Sable, three hounds courant in pale Argent, collared Gules', a

mullet for difference.

EGBERT BERINGTON of Hereford Este, co. Heref., Gent., mar. ..., da.

to ... Barton of Webeley, co. Heref., Gent., and by her had issue,

Thomas, his eldest son and heir
; John, second son

;
and WILLIAM, third

son.

WILLIAM BERINGTON of Keadinge, co. Berks., Gent, third son to

Eobert, mar. Elizabeth, da. to Richard Lane of Chowlseye, co. Berks.,

and by her hath issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; Walter, second

son
;
and Christopher, third son

; Alyce, mar. to Rycharde Bullock of

Arberfelde, co. Berks., Esq. ; Marye, mar. to TJiomas Bucldande of

Readinge, Yeoman.

THOMAS BERINGTON of Streteley, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son and heir

to William, mar. Johan, da. to Richard Wyer of Readinge, Yeoman, and

by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparant ; Margarett ;

Alyce ;
Elizabeth

;
Jane

;
Anne

;
Katherin

; Marye ;
and Bridgett, all

unmar.

BLAGRAVE of Bulmarsh Court in Sunning.

RAUFFE BLAGRAVE of ..., co. Staff., Gent., mar. ..., da. of ..., and by

her had issue, Rycharde, his eldest son
;
and ROBERT, second son.

ROBERT BLAGRAYE of London, Gent., second son to Raufe, mar. Anne.

da. to ... Pyke of ..., co. Sowtherie (Surrey), Gent., and by her hath

issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir.

JOHN BLAGRAVE of Bulm'sh Courte in Sonnynge, co. Berks., Gent.,

eldest son and heir to Robert, mar. Anne, da. to Sir Anthonye Hungerforde

of Downe Amney, co. Wilts, (Glouc.), Kt., and by her hath issue,
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Anthony (see the Visitation of 1664-6, p. 14), his eldest sou and heir

apparent ; John, second son
; Edwarde, third son

;
and Alexander (see

the same Visitation, p. 14), fourth son
;
and Dorothe, unmar.

BOOTH of Heading.

ARMS : Argent, a tun Gules between three boars' heads erased and erect

Sable
; impaling the quarterly coat of Bullock.

ROBERT BOWTHE of Sawlowferrye, co. Derby, Esq., mar. the da, of ...,

and by her had issue, John, his eldest son, died sans issue
;
and ROGER,

second son.

ROGER BOWTHE of Sawlowferrye, Esq., second son to Robert and heir

to John, mar. Maryarett, da. of ..., and by her had issue, JOHX, his

eldest son and heir ; Roger and Charles, died both sans issue.

JOHN BOWTHE of Sawlowferrye, Esq., eldest son and heir to Roger,

Grome Porter to Queen Elizabeth, mar. ..., da. and one of the heirs of

Thomas Fawsbye of Readinge, co. Berks., and by her hath issue,

CHARLES, his eldest son and heir.

CHARLES BOWTHE of Barkham, co. Berks., Esq., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Avyce, da. to Robert Woodcoke of Shyiiyngfelde (Shinfield),

co. Wilts, Esq., and by her hath issue, FRANCIS, his eldest son and

heir
; Jane, mar. to William Norborne of Wyndesore ; Agnes, mar. to

Rycharde Knicjlite of Readinge.

FRANCIS BOWTHE of Readinge, Gent., eldest son and heir to Charles,

mar. Dorothe, da. to Thomas Bullocke of Arberfelde, co. Berks., Esq.,

and by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir
;
Charles (sec

the Visitation of 1664-6, p. 15), second son
;
and Agnes; after, the said

Francis mar. to his second wife, Elizabeth, da. to ..., Hatche of White

Waltham, co. Berks., Yeoman, and by her hath issue, John
;
and

Richard.

BULLOCK of Arbortield.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gules, a chevron Argent between three balls'

heads cabossed of the second horned Or
; 2, Azure, a lion

passant gardant Argent, dueally croioned Or, between two bars

gemelles of the second ; 3, Sable, a falcon Argent, beaked and

legged Or (Yeadinge) ; impaling Berington.
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CREST : Five Lochaber axes, handle Or, b/nd/^ Azure, boawl /ci/lt a

Gules,

THOMAS BULLOCKB of Arberfelde, co. Berks, Esq., mar. Alyce, da. and

sole heir of William Yeadinge of Yeadinge, co. Midd., Esq., and by her

had issue, ROBERT, his eldest son.

ROBERT BULLOCKE of Arberfelde, Esq., eldest sou and heir to Thomas,

mar. ..., da. of ..., and by her had issue, GILBERT, his eldest son.

GILBERT BULLOCKE of Arberfelde, Esq. ,
eldest son and heir to Robert,

mar. Margaret, da. to William Morryce of Braye, co. Berks., Esq., and

by her hath issue, THOMAS, his eldest son
; Christopher, second son :

Alyce, mar. to William Spencer ; Anne, mar. to Olyver Oc/lander of the

Isle of Wight ; Avyce, firstly mar. to Christopher Bellingham, and after

to Robert Verney in co. Buck.
; Elianor, mar. to Rycharde Garrett of

Shynnyngfelde, co. Berks.

THOMAS BULLOCKE of Arberfelde, Esq., eldest son and heir to Gilbert,

mar. Alyce, da. to John Kingsmill, one of the Justices of the Com'on

Place, in co. South'ton, Esq., and by her hath issue, RYCHARDE, his

eldest son
; Thomas, second son

; GEORGE, third son
; WILLIAM, fourth

son
;
and GILBERT, fifth son

; Margarett, mar. to John Malthon-se of

Bynfelde, co. Berks
; Dorothe, mar. to Francis Bowthe of Readinge, co.

Berks., Gent.
; Eleanor, mar. to ... Segreoi Readinge ; Margerye, mar. and

died sans issue
; Alyce, mar. to Tlwmas Noke of Shinfelde, co. Berks.

RYCHARDE BULLOCKE of Arberfelde, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Alyce, da. to William Berinyton of Readinge, Gent., and

by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparent ; Rycharde,

second son
; William, third son

; Edward, fourth son
;
and Robert, fifth

son
;
Elizabeth and Bridgett, both unmar.

GEORGE BULLOCKE of Uckfelde, co. Berks., Esq., third son to Thomas,

mar. Alyce, da. to John Butler of Readinge, and by her hath issue,

Thomas, his eldest son
; Edward, second sou

;
and Bridgett.

WILLIAM BULLOCKE of Stratfelde Mortymer, co. Berks., Gent., fourth

son to Thomas, mar. to his first wife, Johan, da. to Math*.jw Alrighte of

Hurst, co., Berks., Yeoman, and by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son

and heir apparant ; after, the said William mar. Elizabeth, da. to Jo////

Lane of Stratton (sic) Mortymer, Yeoman, and by her hath issue,

George, second son.

GILBERT BULLOCKE of Stratfelde Mortymer, Gent., fifth son to Thomas,

mar. first Phellippe, da. to Tliomas Elyott of Bray, co. Berks., and by her

hath issue, Rycharde, his eldest son and heir apparant ; after, the said
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Gilbert mar. to his second wife, Jnli/an, da. to ..., Parker of Cobliam, co.

Southerie (Surrey), Gent., and by her hath issue, Gilbert, second son;

Henry, third son
;
and Benjamyn, fourthe son.

BURYE of Culham, co. Oxon.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Vert, a cross crosslet Or
;
2 and 3, Arrant, a

buyle horn between three trefoils dipped Sable (Pinchpole).

EDMONDK BURYE of Hampton Poyle, co. Oxford, Esq., mar. Jane, da.

and heir to ... Pynchepole of Wynryche (Windrush), co. Glouc., Esq.,

and by her had issue, James, his eldest son and heir
; WILLIAM, second

son ; Thomas, third son
;
and Awdryan, a Preiste.

WILLIAM BURYE of Culnaham, co. Oxon, Esq., second son to Edmonde,

mar. to his first wife, Christian, da. to Tliomas Wyllienson, Alderman

and Shryve of London, and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest son and

heir
;
Thomas

;
and Edward

; Blaunche, mar. to John AMI of London,

merchant; Alyce, mar. to Edmonde Knynhtley, second son to Sir Valantyn

Knyghtley of Fawsley, co. Northampton, Kt.
; Katherine, mar. to William

Surface of Marlowe, co. Buck., Gent.
; after, the said William mar. to

his second wife, Christian, da. to ... Bustarde of Aderburye, co. Oxon.,

Gent
,
and died sans issue.

JOHN BURYE of Culnaham, Esq., eldest son and heir to William, mar.

Elizabeth, da. to Thomas Stafford?, of Bradfelde, co. Buck., Esq., and as

yet hath no issue.

CATEE of Uffington.

ARMS : Ermine, on a pile Gules a lion passant Or
; impaling : Or, on a fens

couped Gules bet-ween three coelis proper a r/arb Argent

(Morris).

JOHN CATER of Letcombe Regis, co. Berks., Gent., mar. Margaret, da.

of John Awdlett of Woburne, co. Buck., Esq., and by her had issue,

WILLIAM, his eldest son and heir
; Margery, mar. to William Hyde of

Denchworth, co. Berks., Esq. ; Anne, mar. to William Button oLAlton,

co. Wilts, Esq.

WILLIAM CATER of Uffington, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Dorothe, da. to Thomas Hooe of Hooe, co. Hertf., Esq., and
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by her hath issue, WILLIAM, his eldest sou and heir
; Thomas, second

son
; Dorothe, died sans issue.

WILLIAM CATER, of Uffington, Gent., eldest son and heir to William,

Jfu-*\*jmar. Alyce, da. of Thomas Mornj* (Mores) of Coxwell Magna, co. Berks.,

Esq., and by her hath issue, -Francis, his eldest son and heir apparant ;

Anne and Marye.

CHOKE of Abingdon.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gules, three bars wavy Argent ; 2, Argent,

crust];./ three fleurs-de-lis Azure (Geyton) ; 3, Argent, a chevron

Sable between three lions dormant (iiili>$ (Coventry, sic,

but ? Lyons).

JOHN CHOKE of Longe Ashton, co. Som'set, Esq., mar. and had issue,

EYCHARDE, his eldest son.

SIR RICHARD CHOKE of Longe Ashton, Kt., one of the Justices of the

Com'on Place, eldest son and heir to John, mar. Jane, da. to William

Pavye of Brystowe, Esq., and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest son
;

RYCHARDE (see below), second son
; William, third son

; Elizabeth, mar.

to John Seintmaure
; Jane, mar. to Sir Christopher Wroughton of

Brodehenton, co. Wilts, Kt.

JOHN CHOKE of Longe Ashton, Esq., eldest son and heir to Sir

Rycharde, mar. Elizabeth, da. to Sir John Wroughton of Brodehenton,

Kt., and by her had issue, Sir John Choke, Kt., his eldest son
;
and

ALEXANDER, second son
; clyvers dyed sans issue.

ALEXANDER CHOKE of Westburye, co. Som'set, Esq., second son to

John, mar. Oescellie, da. and one of the heirs of ... Gat/ton (Geyton) of

Clevedon, co. Som'set, Gent., and by her had issue, William, his eldest

son and heir
; RVCHAHDE, second son

; Francis, third son ; Elizabeth,

mar. to John Leche of Westburye, Gent.

RYCHARDE CHOKE of Avington, co. Berk., Esq., second son to Alexan-

der, mar. Elizabeth, da. to William Bowltinge of Sutton, co. Som., and

by her hath issue, Alexander, his eldest son and heir apparant : Francis,

second son
; William, third son

; Rycharde, fourth son
;

Elizabeth
;

Frances
;
and Grace.

This Pedegre dothe shewe how nere kynne Frauncis Choke of

Avington ys unto Rychard Choke nowe of Avington Esquire.

RYCHARDE CHOKE of Avington, second son to Sir Rycharde, Kt., and
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Justice of the Com'on Place, mar. Alyce, da. and heir to Robert Goventre

of Avington, Esq., and by her hath issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir.

JOHN CHOKE, son and heir to Rycharde, mar. Arjnes, da. to Thomas

Newboroughe, and had issue, FRANCIS, his eldest son
; Henry, second

son; John, third son; Edmonde, fourth son; and William, fifth son;

Amye ;
Anne

; Margerie.

FRANCIS CHOKE of Avington, Esq ,
eldest son and heir to John mar

Katherin, youngest da. to Sir Edward Darrell of Lyttlecott, co. Wilts,

Kt., and died sans issue.

COUPER of Bray.

ARMS : Azure, a saltire Or, on a chief of the second two chevrons couched

dexter and sinister Vert.

CREST : On a wheat sheaf a pelican vulning herselfproper.

JOHN COUPER of Tetworthe, co. Hunt., and of the parish of Overton,

co. Beds., mar. ..,, da. of ..., and by her had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest

son.

WILLIAM COUPER of Boveney, co. Bucks., Esq., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Dorothe, da. to Rycharde Hyll of Dorney, oo. Bucks., Esq.,

and by her hath issue, SYLVESTER, his eldest son
; Francis, second son

;

Anthonye, third son; and William, fourth son; Marye, mar. to ...

Gardyner of the Temple in London, Gent.

SYLVESTER COUPER of Bray, co. Berks., Esq., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. Marye, da. to John Norrys of Bray, Esq., and by her hath

issue, William, his eldest son and heir apparant ; Norrys, second son
;

Francis, third son
, Mary and Elizabeth, not yet mar.

DE LA HYDE of Brimpton.

ARMS : Barry of six Argent and Gules, a bend Sable.

JOHN DE LA HYDE of Brynton, co. Berks., Gent., mar. and had issue,

HENRY, his eldest son and heir
; John, second son.

HENRY DE LA HYDE of the same place and co., Gent., eldest 'son and

heir to John, mar. Maryarett, da. to ... Peache of Marleboroughe, co.

Wilts, Gent., and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir
;

Rycharde, second son
; Elizabath, mar. to Thomas Kyrrye of Xewberye.
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JOHN DE LA HYDE of Brynton, Gent., eldest son and heir to Henry,

mar, Elizabeth, da. to Rycharde Alyfe of Skeres, co. South'ton, Yeoman,
and by her hath issue, John, his eldest son and heir apparant ; Henry,

second son
; Thomas, third son

; Wynefryde and Margaret, hoth unmar.

ESSEX of Lamborne.

ARMS: Quarterly of 6, 1 and 6, Azure, a chevron Ermine, cotised Or, between

three eagles displayed Argent ; 2, Sable, a chevron Or between

three crescents Ermine (Babthorpe) ; 3, Argent, on a chief Or

three fleurs-de-lis Gules (Rogers) ; 4, Argent, a fess Sable a

chief Gules (Cockburne) ; 5, Ermine, a chiefper pale indented

Or and Gides (Shotisbroke).

WILLIAM ESSEX of Wandowne Grene, co. (Hertford), Under Treasouror

of Englande, mar. ..., da. of ... Marrows of Stepbone Heath, co. Midd.,

Esq. ,
and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir

;
Anne

;

and Elizabeth.

THOMAS ESSEX of Wandowne Grene, Esq., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. Elizabeth, da. and heir to* William Babthorpe of Elston,

co. Leia. (? Lane.), Esq., and by her had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son

and heir
; Katherin, mar. to John Hiilcotte of Bercolt, co. Berks., Esq.

WILLIAM ESSEX of Lamborne, co. Berks., Kt., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Dame Elizabeth, da. and sole heir of Thomas Rogers of

Benham, co. Berks., Esq., and also heir to John Sliotisbrolfe of Beckett,

Esq., and the said Sir William and Dame Elizabeth his wife had issue,

THOMAS, his eldest son and heir.

Sir THOMAS ESSEX of Lamborne, Kt., eldest son and heir to Sir

William, mar. Margarett, second da. to Sir William, Lord Sarnies,

Chamb'leine to Kinge Henrye the Eighthe, and by her had issue,

William, his eldest son, died, his father living, sans issue
; THOMAS, son

and heir; EDMONDE, second son; HUMFREY, third son; George, fourth

son
;
and Edward, fifth son

; Elizabeth, mar. to Sir Edward Darrell of

Lyttlecotte, co. Wilts, Kt.
; Alyce, mar. to William Hyde of Dench-

worthe, co. Berks., Esq. ; Mary, mar. t9 Edioarde Feteplace of Pusey,

co. Berks., Gent.
; Anne, mar. to Edwarde Butts of ..., Gent.

; Margerye,

mar. to Anthonye Dysney of ..., co. Line., Gent.

THOMAS ESSEX of Lamborne, Esq., son and heir to Thomas, mar.

Jane, da. to Robert Browne of Walcott, co. Northamp., Esq., and by her
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hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparaut ; Scipio, second son
;

Edward, third son
; William, fourth son

; Kobert, fifth son
;
Isabel

;

Jane
;
and Alyce, all unmar.

EDMONDE ESSEX of Lamborne, Esq., second son to Sir Thomas, mar.

Dorothe, da. to Edmonde Powell of Sandforde, co. Oxon., Esq., and by

her hath issue, Edmonde, his eldest son and heir apparant ; Thomas,

second son.

HUMFREY ESSEX of Lamborne, Gent., third son to Sir Thomas m-?;.

Lucey, da, to Robert Browne of Walcott, Esq., and by her hath issue,-

Humfrey, his eldest son and heir apparant; William, second son; Lucey:

and Elizabeth, both unmar.

EVEEAKD of Aston Tirrold.

ARMS : Gules, on afess engrailed Or between three estoiles Argent as many
mullets pierced of the field.

CREST : A moor's head couped at the shoulders proper on the head a long

cap barry-wavy of eight azure and sable turned up Or.

THOMAS EVERARDE of Readinge, co. Berks., Gent., mar. ..., da. of ...,

and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; Margarett, first

mar. to Stephen Caivoode of Ockyngham, co. Berks., secondly to Rychard

Stafferton of Arberfelde, co. Berks., Esq., and thirdly to Marmaditke

Beake of Whyte Knyghts, co. Berks., Esq.

THOMAS EVERARDE of Keadinge, Gent., eldest son and heir to Thomas,

mar. Margarett, da. to Francis (? Thomas) Mornjce of Great Coxwell, co.

Berks., Esq., and by her hath issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir.

THOMAS EVERARDE of Aston Turrolde, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son and

heir to Thomas, mar. Dorothe, da. to Jeames Yate of Buckland, co.

Berks., and by her had issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparant;

and Frances, a da., unmar.

EYSTON of East Hendred.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1
, Sable, three lions rampant Or ; '2, Argent, a chevron

Gules between three choughs Sable, beaked and legged Or

(Stowe) ; 3, Gules, three arches Argent, capped and based Or

(Arches) ; 4, Ermine, a lion rampant Gales, ducally crowned

Or (Turbervile) ; impaling Yate.
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An escocheon of these 4 cotes in collars per Win. Harvy,

Clarencieux King of Amies 1566, with his hand at it, as alsoe

with the matche of Yate
;

it was confirmed to that John that

married with Yate.

JOHN EYSTON of Esthenreth, co. .Berks., Esq.. mar. Isabell, da. and

heir of Ju/tu iStowe of Burford, co. Oxon., Esq., and of Mawde his wife,

da. and heir of Rawlin Arches of Esthenreth, Esq., son and heir of John

Arches, son and heir of William Arches, son and heir of William Arches

and of Amyce his wife, da. and heir of Rycharde Turbervylle of Esthenreth,

Esq., and the said John Eyston and Isabell his wife had issue, WILLIAM,

their eldest sou.

WILLIAM EYSTON of Esthenreth, Esq., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. ..., da. of ..., and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and

neir.

THOMAS EYSTON of Esthenreth, Esq., eldest sou and heir to William,

inar. Elizabeth, da. of Robert Hyde of Esthenreth, Esq., and by her hath

issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir
; William, second son

; Francis,

third son
; Rycharde, fourth son

; Edward, fifth son ; Margarett, unmar
;

Elizabeth, mar. to Tliomas Bryan of Coggs, co. Oxon.

JOHN EYSTON of Esthenreth, Esq., eldest son and heir to Thomas, mar.

Mawde, da, to Humfrey Tyrrell of Warley, co. Essex, Esq., and by her

had issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir
; Thomas, second son

; Robert,

third son
; William, fourth son : Francis, fifth son

; Anne, mar. to

Arthur Ashefelde of Shipton, co. Oxon., Gent.

JOHN EYSTON of Esthenreth, Esq., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Jane, da. to John Yate, of Lyforde, co. Berks., Esq., and widow of Olyver

Wellysborne of West Hanney, co. Berks., Esq., and by her at the wrytinge

hereof had no issue. (See the Visitation of 1664-6, p. 32.)

FETTIPLACE of North Denchworth.

ARMS : Gules, two cliemons Argent ; impaling Essex, quartering Babthorp,

Rogers, Cockburne, and Shotisbroke.

CREST : A griffin's head erased Vert, beaked Gules.

PETER FETEPLACE of North Denchworthe, co. Berks., Esq., mar.

Margaret, da. to ..., and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest son
; Jane,

mar. to Robert Manfelde of Amerdenashe, co. Buck., Gent., and had
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issue, William, Robert, and Jane
; Amyce, second da., mar. to Walter

Pheteplace of Buckland, co. Berks., and had issue, John and Agnes.

JOHN FETEPLACE of the said place and co., Esq., eldest son and heir

to Peter, mar. Margarett, da. and one of the heirs of John Denford of

Lambourne, co. Berks., Gent., and by her had issue, PHELLIPPE, his

eldest son and heir.

T'HELLIPPE FETEPLACE of North Denehworthe, Esq., eldest son and

heir to John, mar. Jane, da. to John Yate of Cherney in the said co., and

by her hath issue, ANTHONYE, his eldest son and heir
; William, second

son
; Jeames, third son

;
and Thomas, fourth son

; Elizabeth, mar. to

William Feteplace of Maydencotte in the said co.

ANTHONYE FETEPLACE of North Denchworthe, Esq., eldest son and

heir to Phellippe, mar. Brydgett, da. of Robert Skerne of London, Fish-

monger, and by her hath issue, EDWARDS, his eldest son and heir;

John, second son
; George, third son

; Thomas, fourth son
; William,

fifth son
; Anne, mar. to Richard Cove of Malmesburye, co. Wilts

;

Margarett, mar. to Rycharde Hungerforde of ..., co. Wilts, Esq. ;

Elianor, unmar.

EDWARDE FETEPLACE of North Denchworthe, Esq., eldest son and heir

to Anthonye, mar. Marye, da. of Sir Thomas Essex of Beckett, co. Berks

Kt., and by her hath issue, Thomas, and Margarett.

FETTIPLACE of Kentwood.

ARMS and CREST : Fettiplace.

RYCHARDE FETTIPLACE of Maydencott, co. Berks., Esq., son and heir to

... Feteplace, mar. ..., da. of ..., and by her hath issue, WILLIAM, his

eldest son and heir.

WILLIAM FETEPLACE of Maydencotte, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Rycharde, mar. Elizabeth, da. to Phellippe Feteplu.ee of Pusey, co. Berks.,

Esq., and by her hath issue, NYCHOLAS, his eldest son and heir
;

Phellippe, second son
; Humfrey, third son

; Reignolde, fourth son
;
and

William, fifth son
; Jane, mar. to Rycharde Parson of Chowlsey, co.

Berks., Yeoman
; Frances, mar. to William Butler of Blewberye, co.

Berks., Yeoman
;
and Katherine, unmar.

XYCHOLAS FETEPLACE of Kentwoode, co. Berks., Esq., eldest son and

heir to William, mar. Elizabeth, late wife of Stephen Wayes of Kynburye,

co. Berks., and da. to Rycharde Plotte of Blewberye, Gent., and by hei

hath issue, Anne, his only da.

C2
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FORSTER of Aldermaston.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1, Sable, a chevron engrailed between three arrow*

Argent ; 2, Argent, on a chief Gules two hicks' heads cabossed

Or (Popham) ; 3, Gules, two lions passant gardant in pale

Argent, gorged Azure (Delamere) ; 4, Or, a bend fusilly Sable.

CBEST : A hind's head Gules, ducally gorged and ringed Or.

HUMPREY FORSTER of Harpeden, co. Oxon., Esq., mar. Alice, da, to

Thomas Stone)' of Stoner, co. Oxon., Esq., and by her had issue,

HUMFREY, his eldest son.

HUMFREY FORSTER of Harpeden, Esq., eldest son and heir to Humfrey,
mar. the fourth da. and one of the heirs of Sir Stephen Popham of

Farington Popham, co. South 'ton, Kt., and by her had issue, GEORGE,

his eldest son.

SIR GEORGE FORSTER of Aldermaston, co. Berks., eldest son and heir

to Humfrey, mar. Elizabeth, da. and sole heir to John Delamere, son and

heir to Sir Thomas Delamere of Aldermaston, Kt., and by her had issue,

HUMFREY, his eldest son
; Thomas, second son

; Anthonye, third son
;

Gyles, fourth son
; John, fifth son

; Arthure, sixth son
;
and Charles,

seventh son
;
Anne

;
Elizabeth ;

and Dorothe.

Sir HUMFREY FORSTER of Aldermaston, Kt., eldest son and heir to Sir

George, mar. Elizabeth, da. to Sir William Sandes, Kt., Lord Sandes of

the Vyne, co. South'ton, and by her had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son

and heir; Elizabeth, mar. to George Covert? of ..
,

co. Sussex, Esq. ;

Margarett, second da., mar. to Anthony Elmes of Bowlehaye, co. Oxon.,

Esq. ; Anne, third da., mar. to Edinonde Brymsdon of New Inn in

London, Gent.

WILLIAM FORSTER of Aldermaston, Esq., eldest son and heir to Sir

Huuifrey, mar. Jane, da. to Sir Anthonye Hungerforde of Downe Amney,
co. Glouc., Kt., and by her hath issue, Humfrey, his eldest son and heir

apparent ; William, second son
; John, third son

; Walter, fourth son
;

Edmonde, fifth son
; George, sixth son

;
and Rycharde, seventh son

;

Dorothe
;
Elianor ;

and Jane, all three unmar.

GARMOND of Clewer.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gules, an escarbunc/e Vert
; 2 and 3, Or, a

bend between two fleurs-de-lis Sable.

CREST : A lion's paw erased and erect Gules, holding an escarbuncle Or,
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NYCHOLAS GARMONDE of Cleworthe, co. Berks., Gent., mar. and had

issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son and heir ; John, second son.

WILLIAM GARMONDE of Cleworthe, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Xycholas, mar. ..., and had issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir.

JOHN GARMONDE of Cleworthe, Gent., eldest son and heir to William,

mar. ..., and had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son.

THOMAS GARWOODE of Cleworthe, Gent., oldest son and heir to John,

mar. ..., and had issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir; Rycharde, second

son
;
and Andrewe, third son.

JOHN GA.RMONDE of Cleworthe, Esq., eldest son and heir to Thomas,

mar. Alyce, da. to Robert Chamber of Braye, co. Berks., and by her had

issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; Rycharde, second son

; John,

third son
; Margarett, mar. ..., to Robert NoTce of Braye ; Johan, mar. to

Thomas Hall of the Greate Parke in Wyndesore; Alyce, mar. to Sylvester

Hylton of Cookeham, co. Berks., Gent.

THOMAS GARMONDE of Cleworthe, Esq., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. Edyihe, widow to William Brownsoppe of Braye, Esq., and da. to

Rycharde Hyll of Dornaye, co. Berks., Esq., sometyme Comptrowler of

the Custom-house, and hy her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and

heir apparant.

GAYER of Foxley.

OTYS GAYER of Gayer, co. Cornw., a second brother, mar. ..., and had

issue, JOHN, his eldest son.

JOHN GAYER of Knaresboroughe, co. York., Gent., son and heir to

Otys, mar and had issue, Robert, his eldest son, died sans issue;

Thomas, a Preiste, second son
;
and JOHN, third son.

JOHN GAYER of Knaresboroughe, Gent., son and heir to John, mar. ...

and had issue, Robert, his eldest son, a Preiste
;
and WILLIAM, second

son.

WILLIAM GAYER of Knaresboroughe, Gent., second son and heir to John

mar. Agnes, da. of Rycharde Derelove of Knaresboroughe, and by her

hath issue, ROBERT, his eldest son and heir
; John, second son

; after,

the said William mar. to his second wife ..., da. of ..., and by her had

issue, Thomas, third son
; John, fourth son

;
and Henry, fifth son.

*

ROBERT GAYER of Foxley, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. to his first wife, Dennys, da, to ..., Pope, in co. Kent, and

by her had no issue
; after, the said Robert mar. to his second wife,
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Ursula, da. to Jolm Babliam of Cowkham, co. Berks., Gent., and by her

hath issue, George, his eldest son
; John, second son

;
and Joyce, a da.

GUNTER of Kintbury.

ARMS and CREST as in the Visitation of 1664-6, p. 42.

JOHN GUNTER of Kynburye, co. Berk., Gent., mar. ..., the da. of ...

and by her had issue, GFFREY, his eldest son
; Walter, second sou.

GEFFREY GUNTER of Mylton, co. "Wilts, Gent., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Agnes, da. of Symcnde Yate of Highworthe, co. Wilts, Gent.,

and by her hath issue, Symonde, his eldest son
; Edward, second son

;

JOHN, third son
; Johan, mar. to Jolm Helyar of Fackombe, co. South'-

ton
; Elizabeth, mar. to Robert Hitchman of Kempsforde, co. Glouc.

;

Ellyn, unmar.

JOHN GUNTER of Kynburye, Gent., third son to Geffrey, mar. Alyce,

da. to ... Keblewhite of Blewberye, co. Berk., and by her hath issue,

Charles, his eldest son and heir apparant ; Edwarde, second son ;

Dorothie
;
and Marye.

HILDESLEY of Benham and Brimpton.

ARMS : Or, two bars gemelles Sable, in chief three pellets.

WILLIAM HYLDESLEY of Benam, co. Berks., Gent, mar. Anne, da. to

... Bradburye of ..., co. Hertf., Gent., and by her had issue, Edward,

his eldest son and heir; JOHN, second son; and GEORGE, third son; Alyce,

mar. to John Kente of Sylchester, co. South'ton, Yeoman
; Christian, a

nonne at Amesburye.

JOHN HYLDESLEY of Benam, Gent., second son to William, mar. Johan,

da. to John Rafe of Marswoode, co. Dorset, Yeoman of the Longe Bowns

to King Henrye the Eighth, and by her hath issue, William, his eldest

son ; John, second son
; Anne, mar. to John Kente of Hungerforde, co.

Wilts; Johan, mar. ..., and had no issue; Alyce, mar. to Thomas

Bachellor of Kingesclere, co. South'ton
; Margarett, unmar.

GEORGE HILDESLEY of Brympton, co. Berks., Gent., third son to

William, mar. Jtfaryerye, da. to Morryce Aburye of Wolhampton, co.

Berks., Yeoman, and, by her hath issue, John, his eldest son and heir

apparant ;
and John, second son

; Johan, mar. to John Palmer of Wol-

hampton ; Dorothe, mar. to Olyver Freborne of Brympton ; Margarett ;

Anne
; Alyce ;

and Christian, all unmar.
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HINTON of Bourton.

ARMS: Per frs* indented Argent and SUc six fleurs-deJft counterchanged ;

impaling Yate.

THOMAS HYNTON of Stanes Wyke, co. Berks., Gent., mar. Johan, da.

to Thomas FranMin of Bynolde, co. Wilts., Gent, and by her had

issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; RICHARD, second son.

THOMAS HYNTON of Estcotte, co. Wilts., Gent., eldest son and heir to

John (ale) aforsaide, mar. Anne, da. to John Goddarde of Uppenhani, co.

Wilts., Gent., and by her hath issue, Anthonye, his eldest son and

heir; Robert, second son
; William, third son

;
and Thomas, fourth son;

Elizabeth, mar. to Henrye Maye of Broughton, co. Wilts
;
Johan and

Dorothe, unmar.

RYCHARDE HYNTON of Bourton, co. Berks., Gent., second son to John,

mar. Jane, da. to John Goddarde of Uppenham, Gent., and by her hath

issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir
; after, the said Rychardc mar. to

his second wife, Fryswithe, da. to Oltjuer Wellysborne of West Hanney,

co. Berks., Esq., and by her hath issue, Thomas, second son
;
and

Thomas, third son
; Margarett, mar. to John Deane of Salysburye, co.

Wilts.
;
Suzan and Anne unmar.

JOHN HYNTON of Bourton, Gent., eldest son and heir to Rycharde,

mar. Katherine, da. to Thomas Yate of Lyforde, co. Berks., Esq., and by

her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparant ; John, second

son
; Francis, third son

;
Katherin and Anne, both unmar.

HOLLOWAY of Maidenhead.

ARMS : Gtdas, a fens Argent, cotised Or, letwen three fivscenta of the second.

GILBERT HOLLOWAYE of Maydenhatche, co. Berks
, Gent., mar. and had

issue, THOMAS, his eldest son.

THOMAS HOLLOWAYE of Maydenhatche, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Gilbert, mar. and had issue, ALEXANDER, his eldest son.

ALEXANDER HOLLOWAYS of Maydenhatche, Gent., eldest son and heir

to Thomas, mar. Elizabeth, da. of ... Thome of ..., in co. Berks., Gent.,

and by her hath issue, JOHN, his eldest son
; Gilbert, second son

;

Edward, third son
;
and Hewghe, fourth son.

JOHN HOLLOWAY of Maydenhatche, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Alexander, mar. ..., da. to John Clarke of Basseldon, co. Berks., Gent.,

and by her hath issue, JOHN, his eldest son.
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JOHN HOLLOWAYE of Maydenhatche, Gent., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. Ellyn, da. to Rycharde Tylstone of Huckesle Green, co. Chester,

Gent., and by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparaiit ;

John, second son
; Walter, third son

; William, fourth son
;
Mawde

;

Ellin
;
Johan

;
Anne

;
Elizabeth

; Mary ;
and Suzan, all unmar.

HULSE of Sutton Courteney.

ABMS : Quarterly of 6, 1, Argent, two piles Sable from the chief to the base

not joined in point : 2, Ermine, on a/ess Sable a castle triple.-

toicertd Argent (Hyll); 3, Argent, on a bend Sable three chess-

rooks of the field (Bunbury) ; 4, Argent, an eagle icith two

heads displayed, over all a chevron Gules, charged with three

roses of the field (Humfreyston) ; 5, Argent, three Jiawks' lures

Sable (Brunse 1 Bromwich) ; 6, Per saltire Ermine and

Gules (Kestwold) ; impaling Yate.

SIR HBWGHE HULS of ..., Kt., and Lord Cheife Justice of the Comon

Place, mar. Margerye, da. of ..., and by her had issue, Sir John IIuls,

his eldest son, died sans issue
; THOMAS, second son

; Andrew, third son,

Doctor of the Lawes, Deane of Powles, Archedecon of Rychmonde,

P'bende of Yorke and P'bende in Lyncolne, Chauncellor of Salysburye

and ther bur. in the Southe Syde of the Churche
; William, fourth son,

Lord of St. Johanes
;
and JOHN, fifth son.

THOMAS HULS of ..., co. ..., Esq., second son and heir to Sir Hewghe,

mar. Maryerye, of ...,and by her had issue, a da., mar. to William

Troivtbccke, Kt.

JOHN HULS of Whytechurche, co. Salop, Esq., fifth son to Sir Hewghe,

mar. Johan, da. and heir of William Hyll of Buntingsdale, co. Salop,

Esq., and of Alt/cc, his wife, sister and heir to Rycharde de Bandeburye,

which William was son and heir to Rycharde Hyll and of Maryarett his

wife, da. to Thomas Calverall, which Rycharde was son and heir to

Phellipe Hyll and of Margarett his wife, sister to Gryffythe Warren :

whych John Huls and Jane had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son.

WILLIAM HULS of Sutton Courtenay, co. Berks., Esq., eldest son and

heir to John, mar. Agnes, da. and heir of Rycharde Humfreyston of

Humfreyston, co. Salop, Esq., and of Rose his wife, da. and heir of

Rycharde Brunse of Sutton Courtenay, son and heir to Rycharde Brunse

and of Julyan his wife, cousin and heir to Thomas Resticolde of Monge-
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well, co. Oxou., Esq. ;
which William Hal? and Agnes his wife had

issue, ANDREWS, his eldest son and heir.

ANDREWS HULLS of Sutton Courteney, Esq., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. Jane, da. to John Rythe of Totford, co. Southamp., Gent.,

and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest sou and heir
; John, second

son
; Jane, mar. to William Whytbye in co. Line.

; Margarett, mar. to

John Harford of Coventrye ; Johan, unmar.
; Malyn, mar to Jeames Yate

of Stanlake, co. Oxon.

THOMAS HULS of Sutton Courteney, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Andrewe, mar. Dorothe, da. to Thomas Yate of Lyfordo, co. Berks., Esq.,

and by her hath issue, Suzan and Marye, living.

HYDE of Letcombe.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4 (Hyde), a crescent for difference ; 2 (Loving-

cott), 3 (Cater), impaling quarterly, 1 and 4, Azure, a lion

rampant Argent, supporting a wivem erect Or, winged Vert

(Dawntesey) ;
2 and 3, Argent, a chevron betioeen three Lap-

wings (1) Sable, within a bordure engrailed of the second.

HBWGHE HYDE of Lcttcombe, co. Berks., Gent., fourth son living to

William, mar. Bnjdgett, da. to John Dawntesey of East Lavington, co.

Wilts., Esq., and by her hath issue, Francis, his eldest son and heir

apparant, and Cescellie, both unmar.

HYDE of Long Wittenham.

ARMS: Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gules, twi cliecrons Argent, on the first an

Ei-mine spot ; 2 and 3, Argent, a goat's head erased Sable

between three codes Gules; impaling: Sable, a fess Ermine

between three horses courant Argent (Lovingcott).

OLIVER HYDE of Denchworthe, co. Berks., Esq. (son and heir to John),

mar. (Anne), da. (and heir) of Thomas Lovingcott of Lovedaye in

Elmyngton (] Emmington), in co. Oxon., Esq., and by her had issue,

William, his eldest son and heir
; THOMAS, second son

;
and John Hyde,

third son. [See next Pedigree.]

THOMAS HYDE of Culham, co. Oxon., Gent., second son to Oliver, mar.

Elizabeth, late wife to Rycharde Hopkins of Abendon, and da, to Henrye

Wylles of Abendon, Yeoman, and by her hath issue, THOMAS, his eldest

son and heir; William, second son; Gylbert, third, and Olyver, fourth son.

D
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THOMAS HYDE of Long Wyttenham, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son and

heir to Thomas, mar. Alyce, da. to John Stampe of Chowlsoy, co. Berks.,

Gent., and by her hath issue, Sybbell, his onelie doughter.

HYDE of South Denchworth.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Hyde ; 2, Lovingcott ; 3, Cater.

CREST : A lion's head erased Or.

JOHN HYDE of Sowthe Denchworthe, co. Berks., Esq., mar. the da. of

..., and by her hath issue, OLYVER, his eldest son
;
and Thomas, second

son.

OLYVER HYDE of Sowthe Denchworthe, Esq., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Anne, da. and heir of Thomas Ltvinycotte of Lovedaye in

Elmyngton (? Emmington), co. Oxon., Esq., and by her had issue,

WILLIAM, his eldest son and heir
; Thomas, second son

; and John, third

son
; Margarett, mar. to ... Langeston of Cosford (Caversfield or

Causfield), co. Buck., Esq. ; Alyce, mar. to John Yate of Lyforde, co.

Berks., Esq. ; Anne, mar. to Thomas Lyons of Euborne, co. Berks., Esq.

WILLIAM HYDE of Sowthe Denchworthe, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Olyver, mar. Maryerye, da. to John Cater of Letcombe, co. Berks., Esq.,

and by her hath issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son and heir
; Olyver,

second son, died sans issue
; Thomas, third son

; John, fourth son
;

HEWGHE (see Hyde of Letcombe), fifth son
; Peter, sixth son

;
and

Anthonye, seventh son
; Elizabeth, nnr. to John OcKngseUs of Longe

Ichington, co. Wanv., Esq. ; Marye, mar. to John Erndey of Bysshoppc

Cannynge, co. Wilts., Esq. ; Anne, mar. to George Woorfrocke of Shin-

felde, co. Berks., Esq. ; Margaret, mar. to Thomas Mo<-re of Shirvilde, co.

South'ton, Esq. ; Ciscellie, mar. to William. Danyrtt of St. Margarett's

beside Marleboroughe, co. AVilts., Esq. ;
and Jane, mar. to Arthure

Bydlecombe of Wolverd, co. Warw.

WILLIAM HYDE of Sowthe Denchworthe, Esq., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. Alyce, da. to Sir Thomas Essex of Lamborne, co. Berks., Kt.,

and by her hath issue, William, his eldest son and heir
; Arthure,

second son
; Edward, third son

; Thomas, fourth son
;
and Francis, fifth

son
; Margarett ; Margerye ; Anne, mar. to John Alorrys, son and heir to

Jearnes Morrys of Lyttle Farington, co. Berks
; Mary and Katherin,

unmar.
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IREMONGER of Goldingsfield.

JEAMES IREMONGER of Rudge, co. Staff. (1 co. Salop), mar. Katherin, da.

to John Orpivoode of Shrewsbury, Gent., and by her had issue, WILLIAM,

his eldest son and heir.

WILLIAM IREMONGER of Goldingsfelde, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son

and heir to Jeames, mar. to his first wife, Julyan, da. to ... Butler of

Readinge, and by her had issue, John, his eldest son
; after, the said

William mar. to his second wife, Alyce, da. to Thomas Davys of

Maydenhedd, co. Berks., and by her had issue, Joziathe, his second

son.

LOGGINS of Staverton.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Or, a lion passant Sable, in chief three Roman

piles of the second ; 2, Quarterly, per fess indented Or and

Sable, four eagles' heads erased countercllanged ; 3, Staverton.

CREST : A staffs head erased Gules, attired collared, and lined Or.

ROBERT LOGGYNS of Staverton, co. Berks., Gent., mar. Elyanor, da.

and sole heir of Humphry Staverton of Staverton Manor, co. Berks., Esq.,

son and heir to William Staverton of the said place and co.,and of

Elizabeth his wife, da. of Tliomas Heydoke of Grewell, co. South'ton,

Esq.; which William Staverton was son and heir to William Staverton

of Shipplake in the parish of Braye, co. Berks, Esq. ;
which Robert

Logging and Elianor his wife hath issue, SYMONDE, his eldest son and

heir
; Alyce, mar. to Christopher Yoivhurste of Braye ; Margerye, mar. to

Nychrfas Bartellett of Wyndesore in the said co.

SYMONDE LOGGYNS of Staverton Manner, Gent,, eldest son and heir to

Robert, mar. Elizabeth, da. of TJwmas Forde of White Waltham, co.

Berks., and by her hath issue, Symonde, his eldest son and heir

apparent ; Sylvester, second son
; Henry, third son

;
and Elizabeth.

LOVEDEN of Fyfield.

ARMS : Gules, a bend Argent between four sinister hands couped ap-

paumee Or; impaling: Per fess embattled Argent and Sable,

six crosses patee covnterchanrjed (Warneforde).

WALTER LOVEDEN of Crendon, co. Berks., Gent., second son- to ...

Loveden of Crendon, mar. ..., da. and sole heir to ... Erie alias Herle of

Lamburne, co. Berks., Gent., and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest

son and heir.
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JOHN LOVEDEN of Lamburne, Gent., eldest son and heir to Walter,

mar. ..
,

da. to Thomas Bacon of Lamburne, Gent., and by her had

issue, JOHN, Tiis eldest son and heir
; William, second son.

JOHN LOVEDEN of the said place and co., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. . .
,
da. to . . Tories of Lamburne, and by her had issue, THOMAS,

his eldest son and heir.

THOMAS LOVEDEN of Lamburne, Gent., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. Elizabeth, da. to Walter Comner of Lamburne, and by her had

issue, WALTER, his eldest son and heir apparent ; Johan, mar. to

Rycharde Cole of Ashburye, co. Bucks
;
Christian and Agnes, unmar.

WALTER LOVEDEN of Fyfeilde, co. Berks., Gent, eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Dorothie, one of the da.'s of John Warnrfni-tlt- of Seven-

hampton, co. Wilts, Esq., and by her hath issue, Thomas Loveden, his

eldest son and heir apparent ; Walter, second son
; John, third son ;

Hercules, fourth son
;
Martha and Elizabeth, unmar.

MANXELL of Newbury.

ARMS : Argent, a chevron between three maunches Sable.

CREST : A wyvern's head erased per pale indented Aryent and G'tdes

charged with a cinqnefoil and under it a crescent Or, the beak

Azure.

JOHN MANXELL of Glamorganshire in Wales, Gent., mar. Edythe, da.

to ... Kyme of ..., co. Kent, and by her had issue, Sir Ryce Manxell,

Kt., his eldest son
; HEUGHE, second son, and Phellipe, third son.

HEUGHE MANXELL of Glamorganshire, Gent., second son to Jenkin

(s/c) aforsaide, mar. Alyce, da, to Rychard Howgan (Owgan) of Kent
,

Gent, and by her had issue, ROBERT, his eldest son.

ROBERT MANXELL of Glamorganshire, Groiue of the Chamber to

Kinge Henrye the Seventhe, eldest son and heir to Heughe, mar. Alyce,

da. to Phillippe Longe of ... co. Dorset, Gent, and by her had issue,

JOHN, his eldest son.

JOHN MANXELL of Newberye, co. Berks., Gent., and Marshall of the

Hall to Queene Elizabeth, eldest sou and heir to Robert, mar. Edythe, da.

to ... Breche of Newberye, Yeoman, and by her hath issue, RYCHARD,

his eldest son and heir apparent ; William, second son
;
and Foulxe, third

son.

RICHARD MANXELL of Keynsham, co. Som., Gent, Yeoman of the

Garde to Queene Elizabeth, eldest son and heir to John, mar. Elizabeth,
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da. to ... Clayton in co. Lane., Gent., and by her hath issue, Elizabeth,

his only da. living.

MARTIN of Oakingham.

ARMS : Argent, on a Lend Sable cotised Ermines three cmquefoiln Or.

CREST : Out of a ducal coronet Or an eagles head Azure, beaked of
the first.

JOHN MARTYN of Ockingham, co. Berks., Esq., mar. ... da. of ..., and

by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest son.

JOHN MARTYN of Ockingham, Esq., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

A</i/<'x, da. to William Ore-swell of Odyham, co. South'ton, Gent., and by

her had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son
; Henrye, second son, dyed sans

issue
; Alyce, mar. to William Justice of Readinge, co. Berks.

; Elizabeth,

mar. to John Hopton of Readinge, Gent.

WILLIAM MARTYN of Ockingham, Esq., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. to his first wife, Jane, da. to John Bennett, of Xorton Bavante, co.

Wilts, Gent., and by her hath issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
;

JOHN, second son
; Anne, mar. to John Barker of Ockingham, Gent.;

Elizabeth, late Prioris of Wyntney, co. South'ton; after the said William

mar. to his second wife, Margarett, da. to John Yate of Lyforde, co.

Berks, Esq., and by her hath issue, ANTHONYE, third son
; WILLIAM,

fourth son ;
and EDWARD, fifth son

; Elizabeth, mar. to John Jennyns of

Ockingham ; Margaret, mar. to Rydiard Plammcr of Ockingham.

THOMAS MARTYN of Ockingham, Gent., eldest son and heir to William,

mar. Cc*cellie, da. to William, Chawfonte (1 Chalfont) of Wickham, co.

Bucks., Gent., and by her hath issue, William, his eldest son; Thomas,

second son
; Rycharde, third son

; John, fourth son
;
and Christopher,

fifth son
;
Elizabeth

;
Jane

;
and Marye.

JOHN MARTYN of London, Grocer, second son to William and brother

to Thomas, mar. Ellyn, da. to John TyckhUl of Darbye, co. Darbye, and

by her hath issue, Marye ;
Rachell ;

and Agnes.

ANTHONYE MARTYN of London, Gent., third son to William, mar.

Anne, da. to John Jacoble of Starford (Bishop Stortford), co. Hertt'.,

and by her hath issue,' Henry, his eldest son
;
Anne

; Jane ;
and Dorothey,

all three unmar.

WILLIAM MARTYN of Burethrope (Burdrope), co. Wilts., Gent., fourth

son to William, mar. Dorothe, da. to Anthonye FefeplacQ of W;inboroughc

co. Wilts, Gent., and by her hath issue, Stephen, his onlie son.
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EDWARD MARTYN of Shynfelde, co. Berks., Gent., fifth son to William,

mar. Katherin, da. to John Cheney of Chesham Boyse, co. Bucks, Esq.,

and by her hath as yet no issue.

MORE of Cookham.

ARMS : Sable, a sican Argent, beaked and legged Of, 'within a bordure

engrailed o/ the third, a mullet for difference.

WILLIAM MORE of Larden, co. Salop, Gent., mar. Jane, da. to ...

Barkeley of Cressedge in the said co., and by her hath issue, Edward,

his eldest son and heir
; THOMAS, second son.

THOMAS MORE of Cookeham, co. Berks., Gent., second son to William,

mar. Johan, da. to ... Byrdf of Brayntreye, co. Essex, Gent, and by her

had issue, Edmonde, his eldest son and heir
; Robert, second son

;

RAUFE, third son.

RAUFE MORE of Cookeham, Gent., third son to Thomas, mar. Marye,

da. to John Babhain of the said place and co., and by her as yet hath no

issue.

MORRYCE of CoxwelL

ARMS : Or, on a fess humettee between three cockn Gules a garb of the fit'ld.

THOMAS MORRYCE of Coxwell, co. Berks, Gent., mar. Alice, da. to

Robert Wyning of Wadley, co. Berks., Gent., and by her had issue,

THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; William, second son

; James, third son
;

Philip, fourth son
; ALEXANDER, fifth son

; Gyles, sixth son
; Morryce,

seventh son
; Margerett, mar. to Thomas Everard, and, after, to Richard

Seicdl; Katherine, mar. to Thomas Hitchman, and, after, to James Doole;

Jane, mar. to Thomas Cowdery ; Ann, mar. to John Pudsey.

THOMAS MORRYCE of Coxwell, Gent., eldest son and heir to Thomas,

mar. Jane, da. to Richard Jones of Bollingham, co. Hereford, and by her

had issue, FRANCIS, his eldest son and heir
; Edmund, second son

;

Alice, mar. to William Cater of Uffington, co. Berks., Gent.

FRANCIS MORRYCE of Coxwell, Gent., eldest son and heir to Thomas

mar. Ann, da. and heir to Richard Puttenham of Shurfeilde, co. South'-

ton, and of Mary, his wife, da. and sole heir to Sir William Warham of

Maltshanger, co. South' ton, Kt., and by her had issue, Warham, his

eldest son and heir, died sans issue
; Thomas, second son

; Ann ; and

Martha.
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ALEXANDER MORRYCE of Shalton (?Chavlton), co. Berks., Gent., fifth son

to Thomas (first) aforesaide, mar. Alyce, da. to John Scalto of Stratton,

co. Salop, Gent., and by her as yet hathe no issue.

THE BOROUGH OF NEW WINDSOR.
ARMS: Perfess Aryent and Vert, in chief a buck'* head cabossed proper,

between the attires an escucheon France and England quar-

terly, in base three towers connected by icalls all embattled of

the first.

These are the auncient Armes and seale apperteyninge and belonginge

to the Maior, Bayliffs and Burgesses of the Towne and Boroughe of

Newe Windsor in the Countie of Berks, and att this my p'sent Visitacon

was William Hanley, Esquire, Mayor ;
the Right Honorable Robert, Erie

of Leycester, Knight (&c. as under Abingdon) High Steioarde of the said

Towne and Boroughe ;
Thomas Gode, Andrewe Alleye, Gabriell Hylles,

Rycharde Gallyce, John Wheateley, and John Aldein, Aldermen and late

Mayors of the said Towne and Boroughe ;
Robert Ockham, Town Clarke

;

William Lawrence and Thomas Hele, Bayliffs of the said Towne and

Boroughe. In witness whereof, &c.

NOKE of Bray.

ARMS and CREST as in the Visitation of 1664-6 (p. 67).

RYCHARDE NOKE of Bray, co. Berks., Gent., mar. Dorothe, da. to ..., and

by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son
; JOHN, second son

;
and

RICHARDS, thirde son.

THOMAS NOKE of Shottesbroke, co. Berks., Esq., so created and Yeoman

of the Crowne to Kinge Henrye the Eighth, mar. to his wife, Elizabeth,

da. to Robert Awoode of Braye, co. Berks., and by her hath issue,

Johan, mar. to ... Gybbyne; Margarett, mar. to Robert Sharpe of Horley

co. Berks.
; Katherin, mar. to Robert Bennett of Stanes, co. Midd.; after,

the said Thomas mar. to his second wife, Agnes, da. to Thomas Staveley

of Thornharubye, co. Yorke, Esq., and by her had issue, THOMAS, his

eldest son and heir apparent ; Elizabeth, mar. to John Tyte of Wyndesore,

Gent.
; Clemence, mar. to Thomas Smeicen, of Laurence Waltam, co.

Berks.
; Anne, mar. to Thomas Holmes of Egham, co. Surrey ; thirdly,

the said Thomas mar. Julian, da. to Rycharde Washinnley of Laurence

Waltam, and by her hath issue, Anne, unmar,
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THOMAS XOKE of the said place and co., Gent., eldest son and heir

apparent to Thomas, mar. Ahjc.e, da. to Thomas Btdlock of Aberfelde,

co. Berks., Esq., and by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son; Isabel!
;

Agnes ; Margarett ;
and Frances, all uninar.

JOHN NoKEof Stamforde, co. Xorthamp., Gent., second sou to Rycharde,

mar. ... da. of ..., and by her hath issue, William (see the Visitation of

1664-6, as above), his eldest son and heir apparent; Agnes, mar. to

William Lloyd of Offeley, co. Hunt., Gent. ; Frances, second da., mar.

to ... Ji'rman of Stamforde.

RYCHARDE NOKE of Cambridge, Gent., third son to Rycharde, mar.

Amye, da. to ... Nightingale of ..., co. Essex, and by her hath issue,

Thomas his eldest son, Master of Arts of the Kinge's Colledge in Cam-

bridge; and Thomas, second son; Edward, third son: Alyce, mar. to

Nycholas Vyears of Cambridge.

PLEYDELL of Chipping Farringdon.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Argent, a bend Gules guttee d'eau between

two Cornish choughs proper, a chief counter-compony Or and

Sable
;
2 and 3, Gules, a tion rampant Or between four

cross crosslets Vair (Reason).

CREST : A wolfs head erased Sable bezantee, in, the mouth a cross patee

Jitcliee Gules.

THOMAS PLEYDELL of Cowlshull, co. Berks., Gent., mar. the da. of .. ,

and by her had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son
; Rose, mar. to Anthonye

Champneijes of From Selwood, co. Somerset, Gent.

WILLIAM PLEYDELL of Cowlshull, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Agnes, da. and one of the heirs of ... Reason of Crofte

(? Corfe) Castle, co. Dorset, Gent., and by her hath issue, ANTHONY, his

eldest son
; TIIOBYE, second son

; Vyrgill, third son
; Gabryell, fourth

son; Zacharye, fifth son
; THOMAS, sixth son; and John, seventh son;

Suzan, mar. to Thomas Bushe of Withington, co. Gloc.
; Elizabeth, mar.

to John Welles of Lydyarde Tregose, co. Wilts.

ANTHONYE PLEYDELL of Cowlshull, Gent., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. ..., da. of ..., and by her had issue, a son and a da.,

dyed both sans issue.

THOBYE PLEYDELL of Cheppinge Farringdon, co. Berks., Esq., second

son and heir to William, mar. Elianor, da. to Jeames Yate of Bucklande,

co. Berks., Esq., and by her hath issue, John, his eldest son and heir
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apparent; Phcllipp, second son; Marye, mar. to Walter Proyne (Prniri)

of Withington, co. Gloc.
; Ursula, uuniar.

;
and Elizabeth, uimur.

THOMAS PLEYDET.L (same Arms and Crest, with, a fleur-de-lis for di'f-

j'l'i'ciK'c}
of Shrynehain, co. Berks.. Gent., sixth son to William, mar. ...

da. of T/totnas Hlygs of Cheltenham, co. Gloc., and by her hath issue,

John, his eldest son
; Edward, second son

;
Ede

; Margarett ; Katherin
;

and Marye, all unniar.

PLOTT of Sparsholt.

ARMS: Vert, three qtiatrefoils Argent, each charged with a leopard'slt.ed

erased Sable.

BARTHELMEWE PLOTTE of Sparsholte, co. Berks, Gent., mar. Johan, da.

of John Edmortdcs of Dedington, co. Oxon, Gent., and by her hath issue,

RYCHARDE, his eldest son and heir apparent ; Elizabeth, mar. to Francis

Yate of Kencotte, co. Oxon., Gent.
; Barbara, second da., mar. to John

Thomson of Br.idwell, co. Oxon, Gent.
; Alyce, third da., mar. to Thomas

Wykes of Kyngeston, co. Berks, Gent.

RYCHAROE PLOTT of Sparsholte, Gent., eldest son and heir apparent to

Barthelniewe, not yet mar.

PUSEY of Pub-ey.

ARMS : Gulf, three bars Argent.

THOMAS PUSEY of Pusey, co. Berks, Gent., inar. Parnell, da. of John

Woddye of Throppe (Thorpe), co. Berks, and by her had issue, JOHN,

his eldest son and heir,

JOHN PUSEY of Pusey, Gent., eldest son and heir to Thomas, mar.

Margarett, da. to Robert Hunte of Ardington, co. Berks, and by her had

issue, PHELLIPPE, his eldest son and heir
; Thomas, second son

; Alyce,

mar. to William Staffer alias Godfreys of Pusey, yeoman.

PHELLIPPE PUSEY of Pusey, Gent., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Alice, da. to William Pawlye of Glanvylde, co. Oxon, and by her had

issue, William, his eldest son and heir apparent ; after, the said

Phellippe mar. to his second wife, Alyce, da. to Thomas Bygale of

Mouncton Myll, co. Berks, and by her hath issue, Marye ; Margerye ;

and Barbara, all three unmar.

E
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THE BOKOUGH OF READING.
ARMS : Azure,Jive heads in saltire affi'ontee and couped at the shoulders

proper, crined and ducally croioned Or
;
two letters, R on the

dexter and E on the sinister, of the third.

Sigillum Communitatis Radingie.

These are the auntient Amies and Seale apperteynynge and belonginge

to the Mayor and Burgesses of the Towne and Boroughe of Readinge in

the Countie of Berkes, and at this my p'sent visitacon was Edward

Butler, Mayor ;
the Right Honorable Erie of Leycester, Kt. (&c.

as under Abingdon), High Stewarde of the said Towne and Boroughe ;

Robert Bowyer, Thomas Aldworth, Thomas Turnor, John Ockham,

Robert Fybye, and Rycharde Watlington, Head Burgesses and late

Mayors of the said Towne and Boroughe; John Ockham, aforesaide,

Steward of the Courtes of the said Boroughe ;
which Armes I,

Clarenceux Kinge of Armes have ratified and confirmed unto

the said Mayor and Burgesses of the said Towne and Boroughe of

Readinge in the Countie of Berks. In witness whereof I, Clarenceux,

have hereunto subscrybed my name the sexte of October 1566.

REDISHE of West- Locking.

ARMS : Argent, a lion rampant Gules, collared Or ; impaling : Argent,

two lions passant in bend cotised, Gules (Kekwiche).

NYCHOLAS RBDYSHE of Bynfylde, co. Berks, Gent.
,
second son to ...

Redyshe, mar. Margarett, da. to John Grove of Grove, co. Berks., and

by her had issue, Nycholas, his elder son
; RYCHARDE, second son

;

Johan, mar. to Nycholas Bowthe of Bawlkinge, co, Berks, Gent.
; Marye,

mar. to John Lovell of Marleboroughe, co. Wilts, Gent.

RYCHARDE REDYSHE of West Lockinge, co. Berks, Gent., second son to

Nycholas, mar. Marye, da. to John Kekwiche in co. Essex, Esq., and by

her had issue, Francis, his eldest son and heir apparent.

SNELL of Hampsted Marshall.

THOMAS SNELL of Hampsted Marshall, co. Berks, Gent., mar. Elizabeth,

da. to Thomas Latton of Upton, co. Berks, Esq., and by her had issue,

RYCHARDE, his eldest son ; Anne, mar. to ... Vere of ... co. Essex.

RYCHARDE SNELL of Hampsted Marshall, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Jane, da. and one of the heirs of John Ditdley of Aston in

the Walles, co. Northamp., Esq., second brother to Edward, Lord Dudley,

and by her hath issue, Sybbell, his only da.

Note, that this man is not yet allowed a gentleman, for that his Armes are not

yet known, whereupon he is respited until Michaelmas term following.
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STANDYSHE of Wantage.

ROGER STANDYSHE of Standyshe, co. Lane., Esq., mar. da. of ..., and

by her had issue, RAUPPE, his eldest son and heir; and three das.,

whereof one mar. to ... Prescotte, and another rnar. to ... Barnes.

RAFFE STANDYSHE of Napton-on-the-Hill, co. Warw., Gent., eldest son

and heir to Roger, mar. Alyce, da. to Thomas Blacknoil of Wormleyton, co.

Warw., Gent., and by her hath issue, RYCHABDE, his eldest son and heir;

William, second son
; Thomas, third son

; Robert, fourth son ; Roger,

fifth son
; Agnes, mar. to Henry Ludyatte (Lydyate) of . . .

; Isabell, mar.

to ... Furthoe of Hansloppe, co. Bucks, Gent.

RYCHAKDE STANDYSHE of Wantage, co. Berks, Gent., eldest son and

heir to Raufe, mar. Jane, widow of Robert Oldeworthe of Wantage, and

da. of John Stampe of Cholsey in the said co., Gent., and by her hath

issue, Johan, his onelie doughter.

STANSHALL of Reading and Wasing.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Argent, a fess between three escallops Sable
;

2 and .3, Argent, a pile Sable.

JOHN STANSHALL of Readinge, co. Berks, Esq., mar. Jolian, da. to

... Dawson of Yatley, co. South'ton, and by her had issue, John, his

eldest son, died sans issue
; ROBERT, second son and heir

; NICHOLAS,

third son.

ROBERT STANSHALL of Readinge, Gent., son and heir to John, mar.

Julyan, da. to Rycharde Wriglite of Readinge, and by her had issue,

THOMAS, his eldest son
;
and three da's.

THOMAS STANSHALL of Readinge, Gent., eldest son and heir to Robert,

mar. Sybbell, widow of Henry Webb, and da. to John Sparrowhawke of

Bassendon (? Basilden), co. Berks, and by her as yet hath no issue.

NYCHOLAS STANSHALL of Darkinge, co. Sotherie (Dorking, co. Surrey),

Gent., second son to John, mar. Wynefred, da. to ... Grafton of London,

and by her hath issue, JEROM, his eldest son; and Beatrix, mar. to

... Sawyer of Yowhurste, co. Sotherie (Ewhurst, co. Surrey).

JEROM STANSHALL of Wasinge, co. Berks, Gent.
,
eldest son and heir to

Nycholas, mar. Ma-rye, da. to Peter Kydwellye of Andeva (Andover), co.

South'ton, Esq. ,
and by her hath issue, William, his eldest son and heir

apparant ;
and Jane.
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STAMPS of Cholsey.

ARMS : Sable, a/ess Ermine between three mules passant Argent.

CBBST : A demi-mule salient Argent.

JOHN STOMPE of Cholsey, co. Berks, Gent., son and heir to John

Stompe of the said place and co., Gent., mar. Elizabeth, da. to Thomas

Coxe of Mowlsforde in the said co., and by her hath issne, JOHN, his

eldest son
; RYCHARDE, second son

; THOMAS, third son
;
and JOHN,

fourth son
; Alyce, mar. to ... Drewrey of Cholsey ; Elizabeth, mar. to

William Upperton of Brightwell in the said co.

JOHN STOMPE of Cholsey, Gent., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Sybbell, da. to Rycharde Plotte of Blewberye, co. Berks, Gent., and by
her hath issue, Rycharde, his eldest son

; Thomas, second son
; John,

third son
;
and Thomas, fourth son

; Anne, mar. to Rycharde Spyre ;

Johane, mar. to Thomas Arnold
; Jane, mar. to Robert Aldworthe

; Alyce,

mar. to Thomas Hyde of Longewittenham, co. Berks, Gent.
; Margarett,

mar. to Rycharde Smalebone
;
and Elizabeth, unmar.

EYCHARDE STOMPE of Hodcott, co. Berks, Gent., second son to John,

mar. to his first wife Alyce, da. to Tliomas Smythe of Compton in the

said co., and by her hath issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir; Sybbell,

mar. to John Aldworthe of Wantage in the said co.
; Elizabeth, mar. to

Rycharde Hathe of Leckhamsted in the said co.
; Alyce, mar. to Wilfm

Buclteridge of Hartridge in the said co.
; after, the said Rycharde mar.

to his seconde wife Anne, da. to Henrye Anneslowe of Maple Dereham, co.

Oxon, Gent., and by her hath issue, John, second son
; Edwarde, third

son
; Henrye, fourth son

; Stephen, fifth son
;. Peter, sixth son

;

Rycharde, seventh son
;
and William, eighth son; Johan, mar. to John

Dowce of Overton in com. South'ton.

THOMAS STOMPE of Bradfelde, co. Berks, Gent., third son to John,

mar. ..., da. of ..., and by her hath issue, John, his eldest son; and

William, second son.

JOHN STOMPE of Newnam Morrice, co. Oxforde, Gent., fourth son to

John, mar. ... da. of ... Plotte of Hanney, co. Berks, Gent., and by her

hath issue, John his eldest son, mar. Bridgett, da. to Henry Anneslowe

of Maple Dereham, co. Oxon, Gent., and hath issue by her, John and

Johane, and one other da.
; Tliomas, second son, a brother to John, nowe

of Lyncolne's Line in London
; William, third son

; Symondo, fourth

son, both Students of Clement's Inne in London; Alyce, mar. to Rycharde
Bucldand of Readinge, co. Berks

; Agnes, mar. to William Hyde of
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Culham, co. Oxon, Gent.; Elizabeth, mar. to Thonuta Weste of Walling-

forde, co. Berks.

JOHN STOMPE of Sparsholt, co. Berks, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Rycliardc, mar. Johane, da. to William Spycer of Bydden, co. Berks, and

by her hath issue, Anne, his onelie da.

TYGHALLof ...

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Ermine, on a chevron Sable three horse-shoe*

Argent; 2, Argent, fretty Sable, a chief Gules (Markaunte) ;

3, Or, a lion rampant Sable, and over all a bend Azure

charged with three bezants (Purchas).

CHRISTOPHER TYGEHALL of Tygehall in the parish of EastmeanS, co.

South'ton, Gent., mar. Anne, da. of ..., and by her had issue, JOHN, his

eldest son.

JOHN TYGEHALL of Tygehall, Gent., eldest son and heir to Christopher,

mar. Agnes, da. of ..., and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest son.

JOHN TYGEHALL of Clanfelde, Gent., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

..., da. of ..., and by her had issue, REIGNOLDE, son and heir; Thomas,

second son.

REIGNOLDE TYGEHALL of Clanfelde, co. South'ton, Gent., son and heir

to John, mar. Alyce, da. and heir of Sir Robert Markaunte, and by her

had issue, ROBERT, his eldest son
; William, second son

;
and Alycc.

ROBERT TYGEHALL of Eastmeane, eldest son and heir to Reignolde,

mar. and had issue, JOHN, his eldest son.

JOHN TYGEHALL of Tygehall, Gent, eldest son and heir to Robert,

mar. Alyce, da. of John Holoivaye of ..., Gent., and by her had issue,

JOHN, his eldest son.

JOHN TYGEHALL of the said place and co., Gent., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Alyce, da. and heir of William Purchas of Awlton, co. ...,

Gent, and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son.

THOMAS TYGEHALL of the said place and co., Gent, eldest son and heii

to John, mar da. of ..., and by her had issue, JOHN, his eldest SOD.

JOHN TYGEHALL of Tygehall, Esq., eldest son and heir to THOMAS, mar.

Alyce, da. of ..., and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son.

THOMAS TYGEHALL of Awlton Estbroke, co. South'ton, Gent., eldest

son and heir to John, mar. Agnes, da. of ... Merryman of Wales, and by

her had issue, RYCHABDE, his eldest son.

RYCHARDE TYGEHALL of ..., co. ..., Gent, eldest son and heir to
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Thomas, mar. Elianor, da. of ... Purwiche in co. ..., and by her had

issue, JOHN, his eldest son
; Raufe, second son.

JOHN TYQBHALL of ..., co. Berks, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Kycharde, mar. Anne, da. to John Cotesmore of Bright-well, co. Oxon,

Esq., and late wife to Thomas Umpton (Union) of Wadley, co. Berks,

Esq., and by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparant ;

John, second son
j
and Hewgh, third son.

VACHELL of Colley.

ARMS and CREST as in the Visitation of 1664-6, p. 104.

JOHN VACHELL, Legis Peritus, in co. Berks, Esq., mar. and had issue,

JOHN, his eldest son
; NYCHOLAS, second son.

SIR JOHN VACHELL, Kt., son and heir to John, mar. and had issue,

Henry ; and Walter, died both sans issue.

NYCHOLAS VACHELL, Esq., second son to John, and brother and heir to

Sir John, mar. and had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son.

WILLIAM VACHELL, Esq., eldest son and heir to Nycholas, mar. and

had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son
;
and William of Bledlowe, second

son.

THOMAS VACHELL of Colley, Esq., eldest son and heir to William, mar.

... in co. Berks, and by her had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son
; John,

second son
;
and Margarett.

THOMAS VACHELL of Colley, Esq., eldest son and heir to Thomas, mar.

Agnes, da, to William Justyce of Eeadinge, co. Berks, and by her hath

issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; Walter, second son

; Francis,

third son
;
and John, fourth son

; Elizabeth, mar. to Robert Watman of

London, Hab'dasher ; Bridgett, mar. to Rychard Roiolet of Readinge;

Margarett, mar. to Rycharde Erley of Mygham, co. Berks
; Alyce and

Anne, unmar.

THOMAS VACHELL of Colley, Esq., eldest son heir to Thomas, mar.

Katherine, da. to Thomas Reade of Abendon, co. Berks, Gent., and

by her hath as yet no issue.

WARDE of Hurst.

ARMS : Azure, a crosspatonce Or.

SIR CHRISTOPHER WARDS of ..., co. York, Kt., mar. .... da. of
..., and

by her had issue, Christopher, his eldest son
; Kycharde, second son

;

THOMAS, third son ; and Symonde, a Preiste, fourth son.
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THOMAS WARDE of the said place and co., Esq., third son to Sir

Christopher, mar. Elizabeth, da. to William Gunnyngton in co. Hunt.,

and by her had issue, xix sons, whereof all died sans issue, savinge

THOMAS, his only son and heir.

THOMAS WARDE of Wynkfelde, co. Berks, Esq., son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Mawde, da. to ... Moore of Burton, co. Buck., Esq., and

by her hath issue, RYCHARDE, his eldest son and heir.

RYCHARDE WARDE of Hurste, co. Berks, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Colubre, da. to William Lamberda of Chertsey, co. Surr.,

Esq., and of Alyce his wife, da. and heir of Thomas Ttisborough of ...,

co. Suff., Esq ,
and by her hath issue, Edwarde, his eldest son and heir

upparant ; Kycharde, second son
; Alyce, mar. to Thomas Haryson of

Fynchampsted, co. Berks, Gent., and hath issue, Rycharde; Joan,

second da., mar. to Thomas Durham of Hurste, Esq., Sergeant of the

Larder to the Queene's Majestie, and hath issue, Rycharde ; Katherine,

third da., mar. to William Mylwarde alias Alexander of Bushie, co.

Hertf., Gent.
; Anne, fourth da., mar. to Rycharde Lovelace of Hurley,

co. Berks, Esq., and hath issue, Rycharde and Elizabeth.

WILLIAMS of Burfield.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Azure, two organ pipes in saltire between four

crosses patee Argent ;
2 and 3, Argent a moorcock Sable.

SIR JOHN WILLIAMS of Burfelde, co. Berks, Kt, mar. Elizabeth, da.

and one of the heirs of Rycharde Moore of Burfelde, Esq., and of

Elizabeth, his wife, da. to William Brockas of ..., co. South'ton, Esq.,

which Sir John Williams and Elizabeth his wife had issue, REIGNOLDE,

his eldest son and heir
; John, Lord Williams of Thame, second son ;

Jane, first da., mar. to ... Cheney of ..., and after to Gerrarde Harvye of

Thurlye, co. Bed., Esq.

REIGNWLDE WILLIAMS of Burfelde, Esq., eldest son and heir to Sir John,

mar. Elizabeth, da. to John Foxe of Thistleworthe (IslewortK), co. Midd.,

Gent., and sister and heir to Edward Foxe of the same place, which

Reignolde and Elizabeth had issue, John, his eldest son and heir;

Nycholas, second son
;
and Rycharde, third son

; Elizabeth, mar. to

Laurence Lovett of Sulbury, co. Buck.
,
Gent.

; Edythe, mar. to Edmonde

Odingselles of Ichington, co. Warw., Esq. ; Frances, mar. to Raufe

Rocktiley of Kyrkborne, co. York., Gent.
; Katherin, mar. to Henry

Stafferton of Durley, co. South'ton, Gent.
;
and Elizabeth, unmar.
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NYCHOLAS WILLIAMS of Burfelde, Esq., second son to EeignolJe and

brother and heir to John, mar. to his first wife, Elizabeth, da. to Robert

HawTces of Ivor, co. Bucks, Gent., and by her hith issue, Rawson, his

only da.; after, the said Nycholas mar. MalfTI, late wife t<> /'/"/"/>

Waferer of London and da. to Richarde Staffvitoit of Warvelde, co.

Berks, Esq., and by her hath issue, Sara, his second da.

WIRDNAM of Charlton.

ARMS : Sable, a chevron Ermine between three bears' }(!* <Ta"d Argent,

muzzled Ch:

CREST : A bear's head erased Argent, muzzled collared and lined Or.

WILLIAM WYRDNAM of Farnborough, co. Berks, Gent., mar. ... da. of

..., and by her had issue, RYCHARDB, his eldest son.

RYCHARDE WYRDNAM of Charleton, co. Berks, Gent., oldest son and

heir to William, mar. ... da. to Howldwaye of co. South'ton, and by her

had issue, THOMAS, his eldest son and heir
; John, second son.

THOMAS WYRDNAM of Charleton, Gent., eldest son and heir to William,

mar. Elizabeth, da. to William frankelin of Easte Challowe, co. Berks,

Gent., and by her had issue, WILLIAM, his eldest son and heir; Thomas,

second son
;
and John, third son

; Ellyn, mar. to John Poivnde of Drayton,

co. Berks
; Margarett, mar. to John Janes of Harwell in the said co.

WILLIAM WYRDNAM of Charleton, Esq., eldest son and heir to Thomas,

mar. Marye, da. to Robert Boswell of Combe, co. Sowth'tou, Esq., and by
her hath issue, Robert, his eldest son and heir apparent ; Margerye ;

Marye ;
Elizabeth

;
and Dorothie, all \inmar.

YATE of Buckland.

ARMS : Per fens Argent and Sable, on a fess embattled cpunter-embatttttd

between three gates as many goats' heads erased all countcr-

. changed.

WILLIAM YATE of Charney, co. Buck., mar. and had issue, EDMONDE,

his eldest son.

EDMONDS YATE of Charney, Gent., eldest son and heir to William,

mar. and had issue, RYCHARDE, his eldest son.

RYCHARDE YATE of Charney, Gent, eldest son and heir to Edmondo,
mar. .... da. of ... Ashendon, and by her had issue, Edmonde, his eldest

son, of Stanlake, co. Oxon
;
and JOHN, second son

; Margarett, mar. to
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Robert Hyde of Easthenretb, co. Berks, Gent.
; Mawde, mar. to John

ff'tickins of Marcham, co. Berks.

JOHN YATE of Charney, Gent., Marchante of the Staple, and after of

Lyforde, co. Berks, second son to Rycharde, mar. Johan, da. and heir of

Richard Goddard of Upham, co. Wilts, Gent., and by her hath issue,

JEAMES, his eldest son and heir; Rychard Yate of Upham, second son .

Andrewe, of Hynton, third son
; Peter, a Preiste, fourth son

;
Barthel

mewe, fifth son
; Thomas

;
and John

;
died all three sans issue

; Jane,

mar. to Phellipe Feteplace of Charney, and late of Pusey, co. Berks, Esq.;

Anne, mar. to John Lotion of Chilton, co. Berks, Esq. ; Elizabeth, mar.

to Thomas Spyce); Marchante of the Staple ; Margarett, mar. to William

M>< i tin of Ockinglmin, co. Berks
; after, the said John Yate mar. to his

second wife, Alyce, da. to Oliver Htjde of South Denchworth, co. Berks,

Esq., and by her had issue, Thomas, of Lyforde ;
and Dorothe, mar. to

John Cheyney of West Woodey, co. Berks, Esq. ; Suzan, mar. to John

Wanu'fonle of Sevenhampton, co. Wilts, Gent,
; Mary, mar. to Robert

Pyyott of ..., co. Buck., Gent.
; Ursula, mar. to Henrye Browriker of

Stoke, co. Wilts, Esq. ; Martha, mar. to Jeames Braybrdke of Sutton,

co. Berks, Gent.
; Wenefryde, mar. to John Harden of London, Draper ;

Katherin, mar. to John Yates of Buckingham ; Jane, first mar. to

(>////>'! Wellexborne of West Hanney, co. Berks, Gent., and after to John

Eyston of Easte Henreth, co. Berks, Gent.

JEAMES YATE of Buckland, co. Berks, Gent., eldest son and heir to

John, mar. Marye, da. to Rycharde Feteplace of East Sheford, co. Berks,

Esq., and by her hath issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir
;
Thomas of

Shrevenham, second son
; Rychavd, of Longworthe, third son

; Phellippe,

fourth son
; Edward, fifth son

;
and Francis, sixth son

; Elizabeth, a noon

at Syon ; Elianor, mar. to Thobye Pleydell of Cheppinge Farringdon, co.

Berks, Gent. ; Jane, mar. to Phellippe Morryc.e of Shalton (? Charlton),

co. Berks, Gent.
; Dorothe, mar. to Thomas Everard of Acton Torrolds,

co. Berks, Gent.

JOHN YATE of Buckland, Esq., eldest son and heir to Jeames, mar.

JfaryCj da. and heir to William. Justyce, Marchante at Readinge, co.

Berks, and by her hath issue, Edwarde, his eldest son and heir

apparant ; John, second son
; Jeames, third son

;
and Thomas, fourth

son
;
Elizabeth

; Brydgett ; Mary ;
Dorothe

;
and Martha, all unuiar.

RYCHAHD YATE, of Longworthe, co. Berks, Gent, third son to James,

mar. Jane, da. to Robert Pygott of Bechehampton, co. Buck., Esq.,lSnd

hath issue, Robert, his eldest son; Edmonde, second son; and Rycharde,
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thirde son
;
and Elizabeth

; after, the said Rycharde mar. to his second

wife, Margaret, da. of John Hulcott of Barcott, co. Berks, Esq.. and by
her as yet hath no issue.

YATE of Stanford.

ARMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Quarterly per fens inibattled Or and

three gates counter-changed 2 and 3, Vair Or and G>'/<--<,

on a bordure of the second eight bezants (Ferrys).

EGBERT YATE of Stanford, co. Berks, Gent., mar.... the da. and heir of

... Ferrys of Stanford, Esq., and by her hath issue, Thomas, his eldest

son
;
and JOHN, second son.

JOHN YATE of Stanford, second son to Robert, mar. Johan, da. of ...

Patye of Letcombe Regis, co. Berks, and by her had issue, JEAMES, his

eldest son and heir.

JEAMES YATE of Stanford, Gent., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Ffijsioithe, da. and heir of Thomas Estmomle of Wantinge, co. Berks,

Gent., and by her hath issue, JOHN, his eldest son and heir.

JOHN YATE of Stanford, Gent., eldest son and heir to Jeames, mar.

Ellyn, da. of William Drings of Bourton, co. Oxon, and by her hath

issue, Elizabeth, his only da. and heir, mar. to John Yate of Lyforde,

and hath issue, Thomas, his eldest son and heir apparent : John, second

son
;
Marye ;

and Mathew.
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